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               St Werburgh’s Information communications hub 

Climate Change Protest 
 
A group of our parents organised a 
second demonstration before school 
this morning to enable the children 
to share their concerns and strength 
of feeling over the climate emergen-
cy. This coincided with the UN   
summit in New York. 
 
Ms deMenthon was there to inter-
view protestors and will create a  
display outside Year 6.  

                             
New  

St Werburgh’s 
Baby! 

 
Mr & Mrs Follent 
would like to intro-
duce their new   
addition - Emma 
Hope Follent who 
arrived 6th Sept 
weighing 7lb 10oz. 
Mummy and baby 
are both very well.   

We have had an exciting start back with all year groups getting stuck in to their 
new Enquiries… 
 
In Year 1 they have been finding our school on google Earth and drawing maps 
on the playground with chalk as they begin to investigate local geography. 
In Year 2 had a treasure hunt wow to launch their Enquiry, ‘Pride in Place’. 
In Year 3 they have been looking at and creating stone age art to begin their  
Enquiry project –’Who were the greatest builders?’ 
In Year 4 they have been investigating sound through experiments and sound 
walks to begin ‘How do I see, How do I hear?’ 
In Year 5 they have taken part in a team building challenge to build a successful 
drawbridge to launch their Enquiry ‘Why would someone build a castle?’ 
In Year 6 they have been thinking about the power of art whilst beginning their 
Enquiry on Bristol. 
 
We will welcome our new Reception in full time from Tuesday 24th September 
and their first Enquiry will be ‘Who helps us?’ 
 

Photographs 

The school photographer will be in school on 
Monday 21st October on Silver Birch (R, Y1 
and Y2) and Tuesday 22nd October on Willow 
site (Y3-Y6) to take the children’s individual 
photos and also take family group photos.  

You are welcome to bring in any younger sib-
lings between 8.00-9.00 to take a family photo-
graph and we will organise to take siblings in 
school shots during the 
morning of Monday 21st Oc-
tober. 

Please do get in touch if you 
have any questions regarding 
photographs.  



 Inspiring assemblies  
 
KS2 were joined this morning by this year’s BAFTA award winning breakthrough artist, writer and 
actor Akemnji Ndifornyen. He talked about the importance of stories and of reading; being in-
spired by characters then writing to create your own. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KS1 had an assembly where they learnt about some musical instruments and were treated to 
some live music by John Trimble, one of our fantastic reading volunteers. 
 
 
 

Friends of St Werburghs’ Primary (FSWP)  
 

EXCITING NEWS! The 'Friends of St Werburgh's Primary' 
PTA group found out this week that their recent application 
for charitable status was successful.  This means they’ll be 
able to access new (and potentially substantial!) funding 
streams such as grants, business donations, match funding 
schemes and gift aid.  Thanks to all those that have helped 
us reach this thrilling new stage of our school's fundraising 
journey!  If your employer offers a match funding scheme 
or has a corporate social responsibility policy that may ben-
efit our PTA, please contact Jack (Chair)  
jackthomps@gmail.com to discuss. 
 
Friends would like to welcome the parents/carers of the new     
Reception children by holding a cake and coffee morning for 
them in Silver Birch hall Tuesday 1st October 9am. Please 
come if you can.  
 
Diary Dates for the new academic year will be coming very 
soon.   

Attendance Target for 
this academic year is 

96% 
 

Well done Y5, both classes have 
had 99% attendance this week. 
  
Attendance so far this academic 

year is 96.6%  
 
 

Keep up the 
great work    
everyone.  
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